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fine. l'le professor captured his audience at
tbe outset, and by his skiiful renderings of the
dramnatic and cenhic bceld tbeîîî tbrougboîît the
evening. The profcssor lias, over and above
bis proflciency as an elocuitionist, a mnanner
decidedly taking. *ý1Prof. Connery wiii
be heartily received should lie visit Acadia
again."

Marchmnoît Homie, Belleville, bias secured
the services of D). McG. Gandier for the wjn-
ter. His diities iu this Institution, we believe,
arc of sncb a nature as to permit iîn to pay
inucb attention to biis bealtb, whicb is rapidly
irnproving.

ID T NOBI1 1S.

~\DIVINITY was preaching a few Sun-
days age. Wlbat hie ineant to say was:

"A mîan is put into the world not to waste bis
life in the way tbat se uîîany do, etc.'' What
be did say was " lA moan is put into the world
not te lace bis wife in the way tbat se, many
do." The congregation are stili wendering.

That joke on ne iii tbe last JOU RNA~L was
screauningly funny. [Prof. McN.

Mr. Chairnian, I unove you, sir, that a royal
commnission be appointed te en(liire into
wlîat the Secretary bias l)een taking.-C. Mc-i3

Here's a cliijping fromn last Menday even-
ing's editien of a city paper:

ITencbing the gyinnasiuuui question H. R.
Grant advised a $5,ooo building, and raise
tbe fee to $2, tlîis would pay the interest and
$500 per year ei) the priincipal."

I guess Geordie weuldn't sit on t1uet sceene.

Murphy J)id yen sec tbe owl?
Pbwat Owl ?
The owi-miaid.

Say, H. R., wliat ii pity Thanksgiviiîg tlay
ceies but once a year.- [R. L--r d.

Prof. (bopelessly giv ing up tbe attempt to
extra5t an answer)-" I)id yen read tlis,
Mr. -?

Student-No, sir; I didin't bave timie.
Prof.-Ah, I tbink yen bave been baving

tee înnicb tinue.
Caui yen sec the peint ?

THE COLLEGE WIDOW.
He turned sternly frein the sliglbt, quivering

figure, coniviilsed witli sebs, anti, leaning bis
ell)ews on tbc inantelpicce, gazed darkiy into
tbe ernpty grate.

IlThen it is true ? " bie said, as the frown
deepened on bis brow.

IFergive nie! ' she sobbed, recking te anti
fro in bier grief anti ainazcunent.

Il But yen tolci ne yen biad nex er loved be-
fore-tbat rue mian had ever stirred your
beart."

INet as I have ieved yen,'' sbe cried wiiti-
ly.

iAnd yet yeu admit thiat yen were cngaged
te Fergiusen cf tbe class eft'87 2

Yes,'' she mnurnîured.

And tbat befere that yen biad an) uncier-
standing witb Wiilianison cf '86 ?"

Anti with Grabain of '85?
No, ne,'' sbe crieti, Il net witb hinm with

both bis brethers in the Sbeffield Scientifle,
but net witb hiue."

IBut yon were engaged te Sandimian of
'85 ?2" lie went oii, referring te a letter iii lus
band.

Can yeîî net fergive nie ? " sbe pieaded.
"I ceuîld, Clara," lie said, after a pause.

I bebieve I ceuld bring inyseif te it if tbat
was ail. Buît yeii were aise engaged te Mc-
H affy ef '8 4 ?"

"Ah!'' sbe cried feebly, Il do net spurn mne
frein yetî

IlWbat bave you te say for yeîirself ?2" bie
deinanded bearseiy. Il Speak,, weinan ! -

Sbe rese te bier fulli beigbt and ieeked at
bii witb a patbectic dignity in bier glance.

IAli, Gýeorge,'' sbe saiti, Il yen littie know
the exigencies of a young giri's life in a cel-
i rge towii."

Fer an instanît bie besitated, as if bis better
nature ineveti bii, anti then lie tnirned te-
wartls tbe dtior.

IFarewell! '' be said, anti walketi rapidiy
away. Ini anetber secend tbe Street door
clasbed bebind bixui.

Witb one beart-breaking cry the girl flung
berseif on bier knees anîd buried bier face in
the cusbieuis ef the parier sefa.

IAiU is ever -' sbe cried i)relenly. il He
was ni%, la.st iîeld. I-euic(ferth 1 auuî reduce<i
te fresliiiîenî'-x


